ON CAMPUS INFORMATION SESSIONS

Base Price: $250 + GST
Peak Season Price (Sept 1 - Oct 8): $350

Includes:

- Venue booking (Burnaby, Surrey, Vancouver)
- Basic AV set up
- Event marketing/online promotion
- Job posting (My Experience)
- RSVP tracking
- Wifi

*Additional fees apply for extra AV rentals and catering (must be ordered through us)

Hosting an on campus info session is a great way to increase your organization’s profile at SFU, as well as connect with a specific group of SFU Students/Alumni. When marketing your event, we target the messaging toward students from specific academic disciplines and levels of study you would like to recruit from, to ensure that this group of students is reflected in your attendance numbers. We provide the space, catering and promotion; you choose your presentation style!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typical Info Session Format</th>
<th>Best Times to Hold an Info Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1-2 hours in length</td>
<td>• Best months: Mid Jan, Feb, mid Sept, Oct &amp; May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 30-60 min presentation</td>
<td>• Best days: Mon-Thurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Q&amp;A + Networking (30 mins)</td>
<td>We will provide insights on student class schedules upon consultation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TIP:

- Wifi on campus may be spotty.
- Ensure that you have all presentation materials downloaded to your computer before coming to campus.

Up for something different? We’d love to hear your own presentation ideas!